
"Original Cheap Oaah Store."

i NEW STYLES..
IN

Warm Weather Goods.

fpapaascT
a? In all oo.?iSs UMBIIHL- -

FANS V
Japanera Folding, feather Fnldlag,
Muslin Folding, 8traw, Silk,
Ilone Slick, Palm,
feather if qilt Stick Flat Japanese

PARASOliS.
COTTONi lOlNOlIAM,
SEflGE, RIliK binl SATIN.

TJjyiBRELLAS.
COTTON, fiiNOHAM,
AI.PAflA, siWC.

Th" above goods are inntked at Ihe Low

fit Prices rver known id tlio retail business
in this eeetlnu.

J. T. NUSBAUM
a

Opp. I'abllo Square, Hank Street, Lehigh-(on- .

puno 7, '.

BATUIipAY, JUNK 10, 18S5,

SrECIATj XOTICE. Persona mnkliii, w

rnymenls In Ilim'Pire (jy ipmicy nnlvra in
ostq I t.ptPJi Will )1pap Iniiki ihcm iayHitf

at the WiiissiMRT Post Opficb, us t It- -

nllico is mit a iimiiey ur.lt--r "ll'n--

Pur Neighbgrjioo Ip Erfof.

1KB AKP OU1S.
Nigh to nn on'.cr ncwlv niniU- -

A liimxry ami Hi nly st.ung r ? triycd.
As he rhiinleil a si l ulu It inn :in e FOUR:
Jlepeepcfl lliro' the licjlmk'. Humeri lie loii!
Aiiflllii'Mid words fell Inun Ills litis snililn:
'I'll wain to git In 1 I'll want lo pet ti"
pose by (lie office flro there sat
A clli?cii, sli-r- and fat.
Holt was Ids chair !M a throne iiiIrIH be,
Jint ha iiioiirnI)Uly iilavcd with tim oOlce key,
Vnd sobbed, as ho listened lo the stranger

ahoutt
'I'll havp toKctout) I'll have to getputl"

j Bethlehem lias been lighted by
electricity.

The Pennsylvania Steel Works, at
ptcelton, aro busy in every department.

The Allcntown National Hank,
Allcntown, Pa., la,s Ijoc!) extended
twenty years,

The .old Lutheran clmrahqt Swamp,
Montgomery county, built In 1707 is to
he remodeled,

What has become of the building
''boom" which was to have str.(ck'tl.ls
town this stinpner,

. A valuablo deposit of talcose slate
has bcendiscpvcredln tho northern part
pi Lehigh county.

Samuel Pamsdcll was fatally Injured
by a fall of coal in (J hard colliery, ear
Olrardville, Tuesday.

KGo to Frs. llodcrcr, under the
gxclisr.go Ilotcl, for a snjooth shave
pnd a faslopablo hair cut,

Country boys will do well to re
member that the penalty fpr killing
young rabbi.ts Is each,

was a "big day" for pur
Jlvcryuien-rra- ll their teams Mere out and
the demand unly partly supplied, "

A professional wicsllcr. clvlna the
name of William Smith, was arrested
fit Allcntown wliile stealing a ride pn a
train.

There were 3:1 accidents In Mine
Jnspcctor Wiljianis' district during the
month pf May, but of these pnly one
vas fatal,

C37'Partles desiring employment as
canvassers would do well to examine
Advertisement f I!, G, CJiase & Co., in
.another cplmnii,

night tljls tcctlon was Visited
by a severe stpinj of rain, acc.ompanlcd
hy heavy thunder and vivid (las)ics pf
l)g!lnng,

members of the several church
choirs ii) Slatlngtoi) propesj orj.tnl7.lng
ft cliornJ spoi.ct)' numbering at least one
Jiundred voices.

Don't forget that you can hire
tcaru3 at the popular livery of David

oi) Nr'l street, at reasonable
rates, for iiny purppsc,

Ilcllman it Klchprn, pf this yilacc,
have been awarded tho contract for
building the fouudatlpn of Angcsncr's
flew stable, at Mauch Chunk.

oipse, aged 14 years, was
jsclzed with a lit while walking on the
can il bank at llellilehcin lueSilay, and
falling into the water was drowned.

Thomas Love, of ltcddiiirton.
orthainptoij vpunty, w))ilo playing

wun a piaipi on naiuniay, accidentally
hot and fatally wounded Jicr husband.
5rA 04 page cook book containing

fiOu valuable recipes is civen awav to
purchasers of ono tlollars worth of Jad--

'lu's larbyrup, bod nt Tlioiqas' drug
store,

. Superintendent (loodwln, of tho
Lehigh Valley tailroad, has Issued an
prdcr prohibiting the use of tobacco by

ue passenger car employees oi inat
ppmpany nljllo oi duty,

Mrs. Margaret Cayanaugh, while
crossing t)iu railroad at Mabaijoy PJane,
Saturday night, was struck by the shift
ing engine and Instantly killed. Her
husband lives at Locust uap,

""Kor wall paper, window blinds,
tatipncry, bibles, bpok or in fact al-

most anything, no tp 13. V. Luckenbach.
fii llrpijdNyay, Mauelj CJjynk, at low
prices,

The Lchighton ACltocate has just
come out in a hanJscmc new suit, and
is therefore neater and better than ever.
.CongratulqtlQns, friend Morthluier.r-- r

White Haycn Journal,
2Alfred Van Scoter, of Packertpn,

ias opened a stppe quarry nt tho boc
named place and Is prepared to furnish
building stone In any imautlty at very
reasonable pjlccs, Olve him a call.

have a complete line of Light
Sipglo aqd Jfcavy .JJpiible llaniess,
Conors, Whips, blankets, A;c,, on land,
all of which 1 am selling at a very rea-
sonable price, MILTON I'LOKY,

WEIbSPOllT, Pa.
The L.ejdghton ,Jtlroc;ile camo to

hand last Saturday clothed froni tpp to
bottom In a handsome new Spring suit.
We arc pleased tp note tills substantial
e Idenci of our esteemed contciuporary's
pro3iH.'rlty,-We;it)ier- ly JJeraUU

srMr, Jliram Kuder, of Lchighton, a
(student In the Lutheran Theological
Seminary at Philadelphia, preached a
ycry Interesting discourse to a largo
ftudlcnap n tljo ciurch at ICgypt on
Sunday wcek.iT-AJJc;)tp- fiemocrat.

CYou have heard of tho man who
chased a mosquito through a live mile
swamp to get his fat. This was the
man wUp would not buy Jadwln's Tar
nynip. lie ULul wltn a hacking cough.
Bold at Thomas' drug sforp.

--Cltmss (Cj'jio., The Tail- -

pre, etll have a lew of tlioso
justly celebrated $10 suitings
pn hand,

!J57-Xe-arly 43.000 bottles of Jadwln's
ftr Syrup sold last year on a posltlyo
guarantee pf cure, and only Id bottles

drug store, "

For the week ending Juno 0, thoro
frere 111,P53 ipijs pf coal shlppod over
f))e L. V. Hit., ujajiing a total for the

crease, as 'compared with the samo time
last year, pf ,4ia tpns.

tl-- ir 11 1 .
JK32. ll"uui Hitiiuij- -

pd Corkscrew Suit for only

S, atlllC popijlur miloring
establishment Oi' H Ii Peters.

Prof. M. II. ltlcbards will deliver a
lecturo In St. Jacob's cliurcli, In Weiss- -
port, on Wednesday evening the 17tb
Inst., subject! "Pretty Peggy," for Hie

adults, 20ccnts: children under 12 years,
in runts.

A. curious specimen of coal, eight
bytcnlncl.es In surface and composed
0j three layers to the thickness of about
m lllch nl,a n liaif) Birklgly like the.

c.?.uJi".
Vv "1 "
HiiKcsuanc. ... !

JQT"i'.dltor Advocate pleaso Inform
Wmn nlalTltMifcrM other

'

rny?iln?fn irffi StT
briber? ftWr.ffii

Patrick, Smith, of Lansford, cm- -
ployed at colliery so. d oi uio j.ci gn
Coal and Navigation company while
ascending the steps leading to tho break-
er his foot caught In the slops and ho
was thrown backward breaking his leg,

fov days ago(
The suunoscd skeleton

found In the woods alone tho
Valley Itailroad ' ubovc llcthlehein
other day, proves to be that of a ba-

boon. It Is believed that tho animal,
while with a menagaric, died and was
thrown out of tho cage.

Tho Lchighton Carbon Advocate
came to us this week In an entirely new
lyiiographlc.il dress looking neat and
well arranged. 'Ihls Is a. sign that the

career is a prosperous one
hlch wohopo may continue. Ilazlcton

Plain Speaker,
jLjLcwls Wehr has nicely fixed up

his ice cream parlor for the accommoda-
tion of ladles and gentlemen, and will
keep a full supply of choice flavored
cream every day and evening, lie In-

vites you to call. Ice waters, confer
tions and fiults in season.

T. Flannlgan, who murdered a man
named (jilray, with a poker at llrowns-vllj-o

near Pottsvllic, Saturday nigh t,28th
ult., and who afterwards escaped, was
captured Saturday evening at Pleasant
Valley, Tho County Commissioners
had olf crcd $200 reward for his detection.

--rOn Saturday a foot race camo off
over tho lUttcrsville course between
Peter Whitehead, of Krecland, Luzerne
county, and James Cunningham,
of Catasauqua, for $.'0 a side. The
distance was 125 yards. Whitehead won
tho race, coining out five yards ahead of
his opponent.

Councilman Win, Miller desires us
to inform Mr. A. W. Horn that he Is in
error when he says ho asked for the
building of a water-clos- for the lock-
up; ho (Horn) simply asked Miller to
make a hole in the floor, which he re-

fused to do. The lock-u- p Is In a filthy
cpndltipn, nevertheless.

Several cases pf typhoid fever, of a
very malignant type, have occurred in
Ilazlcton, and the doctors pronounce it
Hmllar to that which has prevailed at
Plymouth. Tho town In said to bo in a
very bad sanitary condition. Wo are
still "sniftlng" the stench from the
"stinking dltoli," in this placp.

The amount of anthracite coal sent
to market for the week ending May .10

was 4U0,US0 tons, compared with 873,-35- 3

tons In tjio corresponding week last
year. The total amount of anthracite
mined thus far m lie year 1SS." Is

tons, compared with 11,213,021
tons for the same period last year.

Stcnhcn Pcteh, a young man 10

vr.irs nf n"p. was found lvln' dead earlv
Tuesday morning in one of the slopes of
rardec, S0113 it uo., at. .uouni ricasant.
lie was employed as a driver, but it is
not known how ho camo to his death.
The skull was fractured and there were
several other wounds on the head. The
caso Is to bo Investigated,

(jgOrll, U. Peters, at tin
Post-offic- e building, Lchigh
ton, will make you an all-woo- l

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

Mr. Charles A. Doann, of ahtck- -
shlnny, Pa., In connection with a party
of capitalists from Luzerne county, has
lint purchased about lU.UOU acro3 in
rout eoumy, r lorua, wnicn it 13 pro-
posed to eolonlzoan 1 improve. A large
saw-mi- ll will be built to manufacture
lumber for tlio erection of dweilln
houses. The location U within a short
distance of railroad transportation

--rA largo body of water, located In
chamber No. ll of tho mine operated by
J. Lclsonrlng it Co., at Lckley, Pn.,
was accidentally tapped Saturday and
the water rushed into chamber No. 2
through the opening before it could be
stepped nnd covered the punipi and
other machinery. No once was Injured
and It Is thought np further damage will
be clone, tjio accident caused sus-
pension of mining for several days.

Collcae lm conferred
its honors on this year's graduating
class, as follows: First honor, F. F.
Fry, ton of liev, Dr, Fry, of Heading;
second honor, Charles C. lloypr, of
Tuscarora, Pa.; third honor, A, M.
M jrkh mi, Lchighton, Pa. These throo
nude t)io best record of the year, their
notations of merit standing Fry UeUKlO,

lioycrl'8.(l!l,and McrkhaihUT.Kil. Nono
of the graduating class made less than
IX).

Two children pf Casper Krapt, of
Quaker Valley, Luzerne county, havluz
been attacked with cerebrospinal
meningitis, tho father decided that they
were bowltclic I and employed a curious-
ly naiijed clairvoyant, Mrs. Deist, to
powwow tho llttla suffercr3, '1 he children
recovered within a week of the pow
wowing, as tncy probably wpuld pave
donu without It, but Krapt Is more than
ever sure that they were bewitched.
Exchange,

Abe Huzzird, on the Sth Inst., put-wl.t-

the detective and nude tho
newspapers incomolaLlc by

surrendering lilimelf to the keeper of
the Lancaster Jail. Tho detectives can-
not clilm tho reward of one thousand
doll irs olfercd for his capture, nnd tho
newspapers arc deprived of a 1 errennlul
source of chfcap Invention which passed
for news. Abe UuzzarJ in jail w ill soon
Icgencratu into tho commou-plac- o

cuicuen unci uiu lie undoubtedly is,
nnd lose his prominence as a topic,'

Sjy-'WI- th a view tp reduce stock and
make room for now goo-l'- C, C, Deals
it Co;, Watchmakers and Jewelers, P,
O. bulldins. Welssrort. will dUroso of
their present stpek ef watches, clpcks
ami jewelry at a arcai reduction on
previous prices. Now is the time, tobpy
I F ...... ...1.1. I.. ,l..l It.- - 'ii juu ii:uu any ufui;iu 111 ijiuu iinu,

The Coroner was called upon lo
turcc neatiis aim lay. J a inns Miovclin
was toun.i ax, isummcr s iictrcat, a
suburb of Plynjotith, with a jug" of
whiskey by his side. He received S50
from a son In the West on tho Monday
previous and went on a spree. Uavld
Williams, a carpentor, was found dead
outside the Larksvllle Hotel, Thcro Is
suspicion of foul pl&y In the case.
Thoiuas Cullen, a miner at Plymputh,
was taken violently 111 wjillo In St, Vin-
cent's Catholic Church, lioturnlng to
his bouse he dropped ticd as he entered
the door.

A number of young mn of this
borough, on Saturday evening last, af-

ter hi)blblug too freely of beer and
''tanulo foot." raised 'Hall Columbia"
and indulged In a regular "knook down
and urag out" street tight,

uve foriiutten the words of aoo.l old
Dr. Watts;

"Lltlb- - children's hands were not ii)ade
To tear e i other eye nut."

Do not Indulge In nightly brawls again,
?r wo "'"! he compelled to let thepconlo
tn?w ju,t wll 1,10 persons aro who dU- -

turb the peace and quietness of our bor--
ougn. iioniiorgeti

'CohWUIamEspy died at Pittsburg
V ednM,'a' aSfi 75 years. Ho served
threo terms In the Stato Legislature an I
Jjldbcn a prominent member of the
State Agricultural Society.

A subitixntl.il plank pavement lias
been laid sldo of tlio Valley
House, at tl.c Wcr end of town.

Thomas K. Ott, aged C5 years, of

imiiirod himself tn an nnnln In his orch."i

flio rm,mo w t.,i i,n rnn.'
gres9lonal' Apportionment bill and the

extra pay Items over the
(jpvcnior's vetoes.

Itclcl.ard Is havlne his
I")"" on Northampton street torn down
nrenaratorv to ercctlne a flue thrco- -
story hTll,k rcsidcllcc.

Wend Dr. Sclple one day this
week showed us a statucttc,an exjict fac

of "LibertyAliening tho World."
meeting of Lehigh

prcsbytcry. held yesterday In Heading,
jcv Ur i!adcUffo's request for dismissal
was granted, and J. O. George, of the
Church of Hokendauqua, was taken
under the Presbytery's charge as a
studept of divinity,

jiuru is u uuiHiai goun rucipp, uuu

tongue, a snrli; of the herb Backbite, a
tcaspppnful of It, six
drachms of mallco and a few drops of
envy, Stir well tpgethcr. a.nd slnimcr
half an hour, Add a little discontent
and jealousy) and then strain through a
bag of misconstruction, cork it up In a
bottle of malevolence and hang It up on
a skein of street yarn: shake it well
occasionally for a few days, and It w ill
bo fit for uc. Let a fpw drops bo taken
befpre walking out aiiU the desired
result will follow."

Around Ploas.ant Cornor,
--iMiss Carrlo Hough, of Lehlahton.

was the guest of Miss Emma Itclusmlth
on last Sunday.

Moses Miller, of Centre Square,
spent a few days InLewlstown during
the week.

Fritz Intends to erect a new
building.

M. Hontz, of Lansford, spent last
Sunday with his parents. Jpsurn.

Commencement at Lehigh University.
University tundav. at Lchteh Uni

versity, tills year, is Juno 14. The bac- -
ralaurate sermon will bo delivered by
lit. llev. Nelson S, Rullscn, D. D., as- -

copal d loeese, at 1 1 o'clock a. m. of that
day. The Alumni day Is Wednesday,
J unc 17, I he address before tho Alum- -'

ni Association will be delivered by Prof,
Charles L. Doolittle, C. K of tho chair
of astronomy In the University, at 3 o'-

clock, In the evening of that day. Presi-
dent Lqmborton's reception will follpw
at 0.30 o'clock. Thursday, June 18, Is
university day, when the commence-
ment exorcises, to commence at 10;30 a.
m., will take place.

LIVE A0ENT WANTED
To sell Dr. Chase's Ilcclpos; or Inform-
ation for Everybody, in every county in
tlio united btatos and Canada, .niare- -
od by tho publisher to pages. It con
tains over iuuu nousenoid recipes, and is
suited to all classes and conditions of
society, A wonderful book and houso- -
noui necessity, ltsciisatsigiit. lireat-C- 3t

Inducements ever offered to book
agents. Sample copies sent by mail,
postpaid for s2.00. Exclusive territory
given. Agents more than double lislr
money. Address, Dr, Chase's Steam
rrmtlng House, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Mahoning Items- -

Prof. Twitniyer, formerly teacher of
tue select jsenooi, wa3 visiting at u, u.
ticldle s last wcclc.

--nProf. Eugeno Stotts, now teaching
a select scliooi at ivlsticr s, BcnuvlKlll
Co., was vsltlng at Balllet's together
wltn unvcr ivlsticr nnd lps two sisters,
--Mary and iiizzio.

The Centre Square Literary Society
was closed last evening, until he open
ing ot tlio falltcrp oi tl)o bclcct bchool.

On Sun-la- niaht a very heavy
showor vhltc.l ns. The rain came dow n
as though poured from buckets; It
spoiled somo of the grain in tills section.
oliierwiso It did much good-- , It was
something which we were in need pf and
everybody Had wished for It. DASH.

Slcal ns: Flowrs from Cemeteries.
Tho law pn tjiis subject reads us fol

lows: "Iliat any person or persons.
who shall wilfully and miliclously
dbstroy, mutilate, injure, pluck off.
deface pr tcmovo tjicrefrom any tree or
trcps, vtnes.uowers, grass or ornamental
snruuuery, crowing, being or temporar
ily placed therein for ornamental or
useful purposes In any cemetery or
cravcyaruin tins commonwealth used
for the Interment of human beings, or
eliall wilfully trespass In and upon pri-
vate enclosures in any cemetery' or
graveyard aforesaid, shall be guilty of
i misdemeanor, and on conviction of
any said offences be sentenced to undergo
an imprisonment not exceeding ono year
or to pay n line of not exceeding ono
nuiuiro i dollars isiuyj or bptn, orclthcr
at the discretion of the court,"

A FUt Fieht In a Ch'TCh-
Abraham Kosenthal and Abraham

Zubunsky Saturday morning attended
worsiun nt tlio Jewish synagogue, at
Wilkesbarrc, When tlio services were
about half through the two men rpseup
in their pews and commenced to strike
each other. This created n great com
motion among the other members of the
congregation and for awhile the house
of worship was in nn uproar. The
rabbi came down from the pulpit and
separated tlio belligerents, not. However.
until they Jiad exchanged several severe
oiows. jioscntnai tncnicimic building
and entered suit before a Justice of tlio
Peace, charging Zubunsky with assault
an.i uattery. ine latter brpuglit t
counter suit before another Alderman
Itosenthal accused Zubunsky of being
more oi a v,nnstian man a Jew. ine
lattpr resented and the fight followed.

Swindled by Fadroncs.
A Pottsvlllo despatch, dated on the.

Oth Inst., says! "Every day brings
forth fresh cvldenco pf the rascally deal
ings of the Kalian padroncs with the
poor laborers tioy have brought into
whs region to worK pn tno railroads.
iney cnarqed tnem seven dollars rail
road fare from New York for riding In
cattle curs, w hereas the Ilrst-elas- s fare
is but four dollars. Each man signed a
contract before leaving tp pay tho
padrone- Ihreo dollars for getting tjio
jon. i ucy now ciaim mat tpcy were
deceived as to l)io wages Ihoy were to
get, 1 ho strikers Saturday inloracptcd
a largo body of their countrymen who
had Tjecn brought hero to take, their

vicinity tho
contractor's plllco was besieged day
uy sirnsers claiming the three dollars
bonus. It Is withheld until tho validity
of contract Is tested by the cpujrts,"

Lowtr Towsnepilng Items,
Owing to the unpleasant weather

thp UCtli and 31st, Decoration Day
was not observed. It will take placo to-

morrow (Sunday) ip the various ceme-
teries in this plaej;,

Kostenbader lost a valuable
horse by death several weeks ago.

--Strawberrlos arc now In season,
-- George Lentz Is nursing a sore

hand.
David Snyder Is suffering wth a

soro leg.
The Lehigh Gap Soleet School Js

well attended.
The young mens' literary tociety

meets every Saturday evening
Lehigh Gap school hail.

To-da- y (Saturday) the Ilefonued
anJ Lutheran consUtprlo of St. John'
fUn,nl will mailt tn it-- q

that each denomination shall support
tholr own pastors.

St. John's Sunday School propose
to buy a new library for the children.

CoyriBEXCE.

Peoplo In and out of Town,
Our iieoido who may linyc. rclnt lies or

tSS ?fi.iS'r name, .WrSldSnS for
publication umler tills liead.-Hn- non.

A-A-.' P.u? "?.?' tow" was
vlsltlnc at riilladelpliia tins wcck.

John (J. Kirlc, or nu aueipma,
wnt St(nay In Ipn witU friends, t

Louisa Stocker, of this place,
was on a visit to her son. John Stocker,
at Ashley. Pa.

ji.sscs .'5u mm duihiiu au- -

denbush spent last Saturday with friends
in Slatlngton,

--Mrs. Robert L. Sweeney, of town,
Is on a visit to relatives, and friends In
Allcntown, Pa.

-- Our genial friend W. P. Clark of
New York, spent ieycral days with us to
during tho week,

m. a. Weiss, of the Lohich Wason
Company, was a business trip tp
Wllkcsbarro during last week,

ThM D Thomas and wife, of this
j,,aC(, spcnt last Sunday at siatlngton
witli Air, mmci iiioiqas anu lamnyi

M. (i nnrirn filntiss.tliG artistic cutter.
of Clauss & Bro., was on a business
jaunt to Wcathcrly quo day during tl.ie
past week,

Miss Mary M. Knntz, of Allcntown,
nnd Miss Susie Kaufman, of Philadel-
phia, were the guests of Mrs. 15. J,
ICuntz, ou Lehigh street, during the
week..

Our irrepressible young friend,
George Britlan MoCleljan Stocker, of
this borough, was on a pleasure jaunt
through the Wyoming valley during the
week,

John Faust, a promising theological
student residing at Al(cntpwn, preached
an Interesting sermon In tho Lutheran
church on Sunday evening. While in
town lie was the guest T. Webster
Clauss. a

Mrs. Dr. D. S. Grossman, of Dallas
Cpntre, Iowa, Is visiting her brothers,
Dr. J. (1. and J. F. Zern, at Wclssport.
She looks hearty and her seven years
residence In tho West has evidently
agreed 1th her.

Our friend Wilson Miller, the noted
linguist, left for Wilkesbarrc, on Thurt?
day afternoon, at which place he has
secured a situation. Wilson's parting
words were "I am sorry to leave this
hlghcalurlous, snupgancrlan, slambun
l.in town, but I must go. Do not weep r '

y

Convention.
Tlio Ministerial and Sunday School

Convention, pf Allcntown District East
Pcnn'a., Conference, of the Evangelical
Association, convened In tlio Iivangell- -
eal church at Wclssport on Tuesday
evening, June 2, 1885. Tho meeting
was well attended, all the itcnercut
ministers of the district being present,
and the Sunday schools were well rep-
resented by tho laity. Tho various top-
ics assigned to the respective members
were carefully essaved. and presented to
tho convention: many of them brought
out earnest and animated discussions,
which were carried on in tup true
christian spirit.

The Chilorcn s Meeting held on Wed
nesday evening was well attended, and
was a grand success. Tie singing was
very spirited, and the voting folks en
joyed tue occasion Highly and tue older

.ius scejiuu iu Liuiu iiicu euiiiu uii
tcstlvltlcs

ltcv. W. Schulcr. of Into Haven.
spoke to the scholars; I'cv. A. S. Kline,
of blatington, addressed the teachers,
and I!cv. J. C. lilelm, of Allcntown,
dealt out tho portion designed to reach
the parents, so that all got their respec
tive snare in tiia exercises, ine puipit
was beautifully decorated for tue occa
sion, and it reflects great credit on tho
artist, Mr. John ICrausc, for the. taste
displayed. Tho back-groun- d was raised
abput fpur feet high ii grand Imitation
of natural rock which was mounted
wjth a heavy cross of snow-ball- s, lower
down was amlnature fountain throwing
a jstrenm pure water about fiftuen
Indies high, surrounding the whole were
living flowers of all color3 In great per-
fusion, giving tlio v.diole. a very Invltlug
aspect, --Man-, bptn young and old,
lingered after tlio close cf the services
to view tins ccautnui tableau.

Ihe convention closed at G p. m., on
Thursday most of the delegates leav
ing on tlio evening trains. Tho general
sehthncnt of all who took part In the
meeting is that it vas good to be lucre,

Teachers' Examinations
For tlio school year, commencing

June, Jfso, will be Held as lonows:
for l'lirryvllte borough, nt Parry Hie, Mon-

day, June Si.
For Unst Mauch Chunk borough, at East

Aiaiicu i iniiiK, Tuesday, .nine
For Weathcrlv uomngh, nt Weathcrly,

Thursday, June as,
For Landlord borc-nuli-, nt Lansford, Saltir.

day, Juno 27.
FurM.tuch Chunk township, nt Summit Illlt,

Monday, J (ine 29.

For Maud) Chunk borough, nt Upper Mauch
viuiljK, ueunubujiy, .iuij j.

For Hanks township, nt Jeajisvlljo, Thurs
day, July?.

I'or LehlEhton, rackerton nnd Welssport, at
J.vhlglitun, iMunday, July 0.

For Franklin lowr.hip, at foutli Franklin
Mnooi House. rauiriny, August i.

For Lehigh nnd .itusaiiiio townships, at
I. ...I -- t ....... ., ...
iiVl J.t'uil, .iiipiiai tt

For l'achiTlnwnshlp, nt lludsoudale, Thurs-
day, Al'gllSt c.

For Kidder township, fit East Haven, Thurs-
day, Augustus,

For liwi-- rowamenslnc at Millport, Sal
August 22.

For Kast Fcnn townh)p. at reniisvllle,
l)mrsdiiy. August 27. '

For Upper Townnicmliig. nt Stcmjcrsvllje,
SHlnrday, tpteiuber p.

For Mnhonlng tonishlp.nt ricasautCorr,er,
Saturday, September 12.

For Trim Forest township, nt Koch's School
House, October 3,

Examinations will be in writing,
Applicants will bo examined in Physio
logy and iiygienc, icaciiers must be
examined in tho districts in which they
intend to teach. Exceptions will be
mado only lor sausiactory reasons. L.X.--
amlnations will begin at 0 a. m.

T. A. SNYDER,
County Supt. of SchopUj,

Divorced- -

Some four or five years ago Dr. T. I),
Konns, now of Macungle, then living
somewhere up country, mado tho
acquaintance of pno tho handsomest
pf Carbon county's (laughters in tljo
person ot juiss Annie .jegentuss,
iiaugiiier oi ueiiuen legcn
fuss, a fanner residing near the Lchlgt
nap, and alter a unci courtsnip iccy
were married, They soon after moved
to Macungle, and for a tlrao got along
smootlily, as all newly married couples
Jo j11"0", tUo !lcR0U discord

occurrence, and tno Jvppns fiomicius
divided against Itself. Their tioubles
were ever present, and finally there was
a break-u- tho wife, w Ith an only chili',
going back under tho parental roof.
Sho later institute proceedings for
maintenance in the Carbon county court,
hut tlio husband luade defence on the
ground desertion on her part without
causcand by a large number of witnesses
from Macunglo proved good treatment
and proper support her on his iwrt,
and owiiig to which the application was
refused, The wife continued to live
with her parents, and the husband some
tlmo ago In turn Instituted proceedings
for a divorce fron the wife in tho Lehlih
county court on the groun I of gross
neglect ot duty an I wilful alienee for
more than three yenr-i- , an 1 tha cac
coming up laifweek.u.iou th- - .es'liuony
taken recently by duly .mpolh'ej
examiner, a decrea aniui!Uu- - th exist-
ing nuntlal bon U bo'.ween th pair was
entfirod In tho Doo'oi's fa v. wl'hout
conlltlon, the wife bavin-- ; in la no
defence or objection. Ulcalo A n 2)mo-cra- f.

Frank Merkel. a '.( n a the
Allen'own Eusinets ( ollrg. , as seized
with cramps Wednesday vh.lc bathing
at that place and was drowned.

piaoos and induced tiiem not to go to' huui
Meanwhile tho of agreements wcro matters of frequent
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County Courts.
'

The June term of court convened In
the Court House, at Mauch Chunk, on
Monday last. Prosunt: Ills honor
diuigo urener, ntui associates Leonard
and ileendscm.

The constables returns were made,
and the grand Jury called and sworn,

Vom;rT-?- rfttr'ck ;cGce: threats;
prosecutor. caso

was seltled, his J.onorglvlug tle parties

7 'tL-- -- ,i

lauciiran: assault and hattcrvinrosccu- -
tor, William 13. Taylor. Verdict, not
guilty; prosecutor to pay two-thir- and
defendant one-thir- d of tho costs.

Com. vs. John Deal; horse stealing;
prosecutor, David George. Verdict,
guilty of receiving tho horse knowing It

have been stolen.
A number of assau nnd battery cases,

were settled.
Com. vs. Patrick Furv: assault and

battery. Verdict, not guilty; defendant
to pay two-thir- and prosecutor one-thir- d

of tho cost?.
Com. vs. Frank West: assault, ver

dict, not guilty, prosecutor, Arthur
Fury, to pay tho costs.,

worn, v.- - Frame west: assault and
battery. Verdict, no', guilty and prose-
cutor, Patrick Fury, to pay the costs.

;oni. vs. liuaa fiovio: malicious mis
chief; prosecutor, George Johns. Plead
guilty, and, sentenced to pay costs of
prosecu'lon; pay a fine of JSOnitd un-
dergo G9 day3 imprisonment,

turn. vs. John uiiampion: assault
and battery; prosecutrix, Annla Ed
wards. Verdict, guilty; sentencod to
pay a fine of $10, costs of prosecution
and undergo 0J days Imprisonment,

r.oho-l'oc- o Hctul.
The Poho-Poc- o Hotel Is situated mid

way between Welssport and otcmlers-vill- c,

and is particularly adapted to tho
convenience pf folks desiring to spend a
scaspn In tho country. The hotel bull
lhg has sixteen large,
and substantially furnished

largo parlor and ball-roo- and a
bar at which tho best of wlne3,

liquors and cigars aro retailed. Near
the houso Is alarge dam suitable for
boating purposes, boats being at the
disposal of the guests; a first-clas- 3 livery
stablo Is connected with tho hotel, and
this with tho numerous other facilities
classes it amongst tho ino3t desirable
summer resorts anvwhere In tho Valley.
Tho landlord, Mr. Daniel Kresge, Is con-
stantly making Improvements for tho
benefit of guests, Those desiring to pass
the hot summer months Iq the country

ouiu up w on to patronize --ur. urcsgc.

Tho "Hftkcd Lamp" Acaln.
An explosion of gas, which resulted

in tho burning of five men, three of
them fatally, occurred at No. 4 slope,
Nanticoke, on the morning of the 4th
Inst. A number of company men were
engaged In shutting up a heading, which
necessitated tho changing of tho air
current from Its usual outlet. Tho men
weie told not to enter the mines when
tho air was defectlyp, They disobeyed
tho prdcrs anil entered the forbidden
portion of the mine with naked lamps,
causing a tcrriflic explosion. Thoburned
men wcro removed to the surface as
soon as possible and m,otl'cal hl Was
summoned, They presented a sickening
sight, their clothes being buined almo3t
entirely from thelrbodics and their faces
and bodies burned and torn with flying
pieces of coal. In some cases the flesh
burned from their limb3 in largo piccc3.
The' names o'f the victims aro Frank
Kanlthoushl, Joseph Groaousl, IJcu-latn-

Ford. John Ilushs and a German
laborer. Tho first thrco were fatally
burned,

A FUh "Btory."
Tom Sclfert, George Morthlmer and

Jolmnie Lentz were on a fishing excur
sion last Saturday. Our repouer over
heard the following conversation
In tho post-oluc- o pno evening re- -
fontlvr "Ffnw- - ir.anv fish did vou catch
o'n Saturday, TomV ' Tom : ''The three
Qf us caught riFTT-sirvT.x- i'' L.aier.
"Johnnie. "how many fish did you cety"
Johnnie: "J'VVj'-se- Wo did honest,
ask Tom if von don't believe me-
fifty-seve- n trout and eight
"What luck did vou have on Saturday,
George?1' George: "Oh, we caught

trout and a few
other fish: we did for a fact." Whilst
we do not doubt tho voracity of the con
versation, wp think it strange that no
one, outside of the thrco amateur fish
ermen, saw the fiftv-sey- trout.

LATEn'.x-Slno- c tho above'has been hi
type a telephone message from Pino
Creek Informs us that the actual "catch
was TIIHEE two trout and one sucker 1

Very amusing tho manner in w hlch
George Stocker "spilled" himself all
over the street In a vain endeavor to
kick a foot-bal- l.

An unknown man about seventy
years old, was killed Tuesday morning
by a freight train, on tho Lehigh Valley
it. it., one nine irom ueiano.

A postal card on which tho followin
lines were written was received by our
new assistant r: "ine lastesi
fashion In trousers Is to melt a dude and
pour Him In hot." i.our3, Ileb Sweeny.

There h an effort making te cstab--
tablish a Post of the G. A. It. in this
borough. From present indications it
will no doubt bo a success. Those of
our old comrades wishing to join as
charter members shpuld apply at once,
either to Jps, S. Webb or at this pftlce.

The "pec-we- train en the Lehigh
Valley Ralldro.nl, which runs every sum-
mer between Mauch Chunk and Glen
Onoko for tho accommodation of ex-

cursionists, was put on for the season
last Monday, James McAllister, now
running as chair car conductor, lias
charge pf tho train.

rrEenjamln Snyder disappeared from
Fittslon pn Friday night. Saturday It
was learned that Emily Lauth,ef Mauch
Chunk, had gone also and tho twain
have been traced to New York, Snyder
and Lauth are both engineers on the
Lehigh Valley Itailroad, Snyder drew
his savings about Sl,r,0u fiom the
bank before going". He left an order for
his vifo to draw his last month's pay.
Tho girl Is about 18 years pld and has
always been respsotable,

A Wilkesbarre despatch, dated 10th
Inst,, says: As a mark of their esteem
for faithful employer tho officials and
clerks employed tinder
Chase tendered him a farewell banquet

Congressman Osborno on
behalf of the ass'cmblod guests presented
Mr. Chaso with a costly silver urn. Mr.
Chaso has occupied the position of
Collector of this district for twelve years
and during that term $0,000,000 passed
through his hands. On retiring from
ofllco tho Government Inspector found
his accounts correct to the penny,

i--On Saturday afternoon, whllo load-
ing oats at Coal Port, John Jaick, a
German, resident ef the place and a man
cf family, haying a wife and several
children, was drowned. The boss said
that ho was passing between docks No,
1 and No. 2, where he espied a bat In
tho canal, and not having missed any
ono nor heard of any trouble he was sur
prised indeed, to una on gelling assist-
ance, with tho hat or near by the body
of the man who was quite dead. It Is
supposed he must have stepped or fell
pf)' the chute while loading. Gaittle.

Wo aro s.orry to announce that Mr.
David Snydor, an old and respected
citizen of Mlllnort. Carbon county: is
suffering with a painful illness. One
evening last week he attended prayer
meeting at Millport and on his return
bora'; he was a'iake 1 by severe pains
in his leg .0 mneh so that he was
unable to walk an I was oblig i I to stop
near Dr. Kramer's from whence he was
removed to hit home. His leg rapidly
grew worse an 1 the disease devrtonel
Into gangrene in Its most malignant form
The physicians concluded to amputa'e
hu leg and apoointe.1 Monlay last for
this purpose but at that tlmo It was
founl that this woull lie of no use as
the diwe ha I alreily ahaneel to
the ab loai.-n-. U hi$ o i AYun.

subscribe fpr the Advocate. .

1T11M3 OF IHTERERT.

Lord Tennyson ll writing another
filstoi leal dram m n. seqnl to'IBeCitctt.' 1

i.owa lias 8u.t) cattle to tlw squire
m lo. a arcer number. It la aald. than
M.y other btate.

U!ack snakes arc stripping tho Gov- -
ernmcnt fl,h pouas near Washington
of thcir linny occupants. Tho reptilas
aro sa)d to'lncreas-- . In numbers nearly
fs rapiaiy as uio nsn.

Tho negroes In Macon, G.i., aro
greatly oscltod In consequence of the
nuinbsrof casos of Insanity occurilng
among them within the past month.
Six crazy negroos aro npw confined in
tho county Jail,

Naples at last has Its Croton. A
wholo river In tho Appenlnes has been
diverted to the city, and 1) now flowing
through 10,000 pipes, and playing In the
five ornamental fountains constructed
fS.LrSnhnMw.rSk,;'
received with Indoicnbablc enthusiasm.

Tho law, cheapening postage by
Increasing the weight of letters to ono
ounce far the single rate, to go Into effect
July 1, Is already giving token of Its In-

fluence In tho orders that manufacturers
are getting. Light weight writing papers
havo had the preference over the heavy
pnes to avoid doublo postage, but now
tho tendency Is sotting toward tho hoavy
papers; which, of course, ore greatly to
bo preferred,

;Lord Warwick Is ono of thpso
English landlords who nro suffering
particularly from tho land depression.
lie nas lor some yean ueen ring In the
quietest way. But hta son's marriage,
with a groat heiress will enablo Warwick,
Castle tp bo well maintained In tho
future. Lord Leigh, whoso heir was
killed la3t year In the Rooky Mountains,
Is said to get about half the incoiuo ho
got some yoar3 ago from his great cstato
In Warwickshire.

When Mr. Fawcctt, tho lato Post--
mastcr-Gonc'r- of England, returned to
health after llyng for a tnno at death's
door, he stated that his illness had at
least freed him from tho fear of death.
In tho most sorlous part of his troubla
ho felt no anxiety, and did not fe.tr. as
ho had lu health, that tho end would bo

'

preceded by great pain or a tevero
tnim,! irnLinUi,i,i,., ,l.llu"l"'"l','"u" U""W

slowly nnd, without hb knowledge,
cease to beat.

It Is interesting to know tint one.
at least, of tho best traditions of classical!
urecco has iastoa down to these latter
days. This Is the readiness of rich
citizens to perform public services at
their private expense. Tho University of
Athens boasts of an endowment nt this
moment of moro than 512,00,C00.
There I3 a hospital at Athens, too,
entertaining moro than a hundred ngeJ
brothers, which was founded by a single
wealthy Greek citizen.

Whenever an Individual outruns tho
nominal lirajt of human life physiolo-
gists give the redtbnwhj-- , 'TliatforMr.
Gladstone's csccss Is said to be his per-
fect digestion. Sir Henry Thompson,
In tho Fortnightly of last month, holds
that tho fact of the decay of teeth In old
age suggests that the loodof that period
ought to be soft, pap In fact. Lord
Ilandplph Churchill, tho Tarry Terrier,
as ho Is now called, need not fear then
that tho G. O. M. will turn round and
read him.

At Mt. Airy, Mil., tho other day, a
family of bee3 were hovering In tho air,
looking for a place to swarm, when a
telegraph operator happened to pass,
and they decided to settle upon his
head. Several hundred of them de-

scended upen hhn and the rest were
following, when he ran, scraping tho
nnwelcoino Intruders from his lialr and
face with his hands, but getting so badly
stung before ho couid clear himself that
he fainted. His face was terribly swollen
and he suffered severe pain.--

It Is said that the permanence of
tho California mountain forests 13 seri-
ously threatened by herds of sheep and
cattle which arc driven Into tho moun-
tains every year to graze. From the
foothilU to tlio highest meadows cvpry
blade of Herbage and every seedling,
shrub, and tree Is devoured. Young
trcos arc barked and ruined, and the
roots of grasses aro trodden out by the
hoofs of animals. Tho life of any forest
In which nil young trees ar3 destroyed
is limited to the life ot the full grown
trees which compose it,

A note appears in tho latest Pali
Mall Gazette which may be taken as
another sign of the times as tp the decay
of landlordism in Ireland. Under the
heading of "A Use for Irish Mansions"
It Is stated that, falling to get a private
tenant, Lord Castletown, who wll bo
remembered as having, with Lord
Donoughmore, passed somo months
hero In two successive seasons, has
offered his beautiful mansion, Grands-tow-

Manor, in the Queen's county.
with a fine garden and sixteen acres of
demesne land attached, nt a merely
nominal rent (to keep the roof on it),
for the purpose of a hospital or con
valescent nome

ediiae Bells.
James IL Handwork, our popular

iiogistcrand iiecorder, 01 Aiaucn ununi;,
and Miss btanda Yiindt, tho accom
plished daughter of FnmnU Yun Jt, of
Wclssport, were joined In the holy bonds
of wedlock last batnrjay, by iiev. iiro,
of Slatlngton. Wo ostend to them our
sincere congratulations, May tho bright
present of tbo newly wedded pair ever
contmuo so, cnmglng only to tue mei-)p- w

beauty ef advancing years, and may
they bo as happy as the hnppiost, live
long and prosper, is the wish of all their
triends,

James Kesler, of Catasauqua. a
noted horso thief and brother of Harry
Kesler, of tha samo profession, who
escaped several months ago from Belvt-deroja-

was caught on Tuesday at
Catasauqua, while attempting to steal a
horse. Ex.

M l(l!l HI).

Reichaud Kr.MERX.n. On Juno, at
the pastor's residence, by Rev, J. H.
Kuder, Charles L. Rcichard and Miss
Alyenla Kcmcrcr, both of Lchighton.

nir.D.
ScnuLTniuss. On Saturday morning,

at Packcrton, Mary M., child of Peter
and uatnarme bcuuunriss, agea i
years and 0 days,

Fcicn. On Saturday evening, at Coal
Port, by drowning, John Felcb, aged
40 years, 10 months and ! days.

Executors' Notice.
Jvnlica It hereby glvn tht (h umlfr-signe-

havo Wen grunta I letters iMlatnei ,
Urtf on (Km Eiat of Mary J unen-seh-

llo of Mahoning twp , Carbon county,
Penntylvsnia. deceawl. AH praons

oatiinsl tha (aid Etialo will pro
rnt llirin duly auihntieUd without

and Ihi.ta indebiad to tha Minn will
make lintnt-'ltat- f eeltlemrnt.

STEPHEN FESSTI'HMACHEB,
I1EUBEN' FEXSTEftMACHEB,

Exrcmora of Mary Fenterms:her, dee'd,
June IS, 1884- -rf

A PRESENT !

O ir realtors fr VI e ou in 1
.tampa to p,v l.r mailing a- d wrippnul

l rtu-o- l tw-- no- k it- n s will
i HIKE Fi J'liihr Kit

qravinq Mil lll.l rnc-'l- ' .it-- , 11

In I i.kvklxu, x ' z: x.'J men.
V tli H 11,1

AJd.t-- - E'titr Pull O) , CAinm

'liiini 4 tv,rrat
1 AiiiiiruiN 1, 11

rti . 11 .'r it ri'l l'K
all Ulnis.if Lvn 81'RIP 11,1a'-- ' n l a..ll.
-- m'Kioni Kiiaiia, i.mn

.mil uti.ntiM
t r n ii'' m ol. v I' mil IS.
A it .ri ul 1. li.i.Sl IU-- 11,, 1...
)ug, Wlilli.UiW", U. O. Cwl

A Torrlble Caso of Scrofula
Curbd by

Hood's SarsaparWa
" la tlio winter of 1S70 I was attacked wlUi

Scrofula In one of tho rnostacgru voting farms.
At one time I bad no lass than thirteen Urea
abseossos over and aroundmy neck and throat,
continually exudlug an oflcnslro mas3 ot
bloody matter disgusting to behold, and
almost Intolerable to endure. It Is Impossible
to fully doscrlbo ray sufferings, as the case
was complicated with CkrOnlo Catarrh. Alter
thrco yoars of misery, bavlnr; boen treated by
thrco physicians, I was worse than ever.
finally, tn tho recommendation of W. J.
Jtuntlcy, druggist, of Lock port, I was InducdU

try Udod's Sanaparllla. And now, after

tW,V0 raonlhs tll0 ecroruiou's 6tUpllon!1 haTOv

entirely ceased, and tho abscesses havo all
disappeared, except fho unsightly ecars.whlch
ftro iWly l.i'ConiUiiL'tinaller by decrees, and
beautifully is.' I do not Know what It may
havo done for ethers, but I tin know Hint lu
iny cafe, Hood's HarsnrarllU lias proved nn
elective rpeclflo Indeed. As nn 'evidence ot
my gratitude I sond li ege facts unsQllottcd,
rnd 1 am ready to 1 prlty the authenticity of
this cute, by pcrronni correspondence wlta
nny ono who doults it." Ciuules A, lion-imi-

.East Wilson, K. V.
This statement U confirmed by W, J. Hunt-

ley, drucfflit, cf Lochpcrt, K. Y., who calls tho
euro a great victory for Hood's fiarsare.rlll.i.
Sendfcrbookglvlngstatcmcntsolmanycurts.

food's SarsapaHHa..71,T. ' ioal7 by C I. HOOD fis CO,, Lowell, Mais.

iOO Doses Ono Dollar.

PiUKuUikfrmrr,-g.-giyTO-

E (L JP O K$
'''fS'i'fpp" ro r 0K5 B a 3 tC h' 2 I

tirnSrS1BtlRDOCK BLOOD
. F"R .

Tim AcllO 111 Small Of Back.
r

RHPnnfK" P.T CCT RlTTITIJC

Weary, Aching Bones.

BURDOCK Bf BlTTFRSulXtVu
Dyspepsia.

-Uyepopalu,
Gestb: I feel it my duty lo say re.

Fpccting Burdock Bloott Bitters, that it is
tho best metlicino I ever took. I suffered
two or thrco years from stomach troubles
and dyspepsia as well ns from liver nn.I
kidney complaint. I was not able to at-

tend to my busiucss. My wife was afflicted
In much tho samo way. Wc read of your
Bitters In tho papers and made up our
minds that wo would fr.v them. The result
is mywifcnnd I began tolmprovcat once,
and 1 am nowablo to do moro hard work
than before in ten years. I' relieved my
kidney troubles as well. Wo both 'wish
you, tho makers of it. Godspeed.

JUaiil'ii ijAWUUJN,
Phelsea, Vt.

A NEW POItTItAlT OF

GENERAL GRANT,
-- ANDTIIE-

Carboij. Aclyocate
8 Hongs For

Tho Amerlran Aurlculturlst baa just is-

sued a magnificent stipple stylo line por
trait of General Grant, .executed by ono of
Uio very best ortjsla In tlio country. The
Creat varilnr is sitting !n his easy chajr In

bis now fiimoiis library ; tho expression of

his eouutcnaiice is exceedinsly llfo like,
anil the whole picture is giand and striking
in appearance, far surpassing sny previous
likfi.cn of General Grant. Its great merit
is duo to tho I act tout it is from uinerni.nM.t.i .

Grant's lapt sitting, prior to t Ire final pros-

tration ; Ihct is, it precepts Jilrp as a picture
of health jmt Leforo tho fatal disease com-

pelled him to withdraw from thn world.
Oilier portrait, while they present him ip
health, do not show his leatures and ceuer-a- l

appearance at a late period.
Tho rejular price ol tfio American Ag.

ricnlturist Is $1.50 per year. yV'a havemade
nriangemenla wllb the publishers, whereby
wo are ennblcd to send, post free, in a tuba
specially made for Ihe purpose, this portrait
q' Grneral Grant, the American Agncultur
ist from now, until fho Jsl ol Pecember (S

months), and tho Oasdu.v AnvoCiTK all for

the sum of $1.05

Tha portrait alono sells for $1.00 In Kew
York ; no copies have been disposed of at j

less than that figure. j

Thia offer only good for (QOJ

sixty days.
'

t'jxre wurm Ait use faiic. l?1
'fasten cood.

Uaalauuie. Bold by druaylsts.

EH JHmm

Attractive

Neatest

At

Don't

"Ve

111i
TO AGENTS.

A biautllal
?$?&a CfoTeM Hetirtcb

and caUnet Cites, te".;?
pnptrSOxSO Inches tn fUe, Thll aranil plJ.
lure tins been produced nt larno 'upenia b
tho flnoit ond molt tklliml engravers In tha
country, nnd Its equal hai never been pro-
duced. It ttatnia unequalled at a work ot
art. It fhould bo lounu In every omoe and
hums In I lie Innil.

KiSLEVELAllD and HENDRICKS
nelrcta ihe that uppurtanlty to buy th pcf
plr'a nmt reprerentat(ra of Democracy,
if form and honeil 0 1 Vnatw
ilnvernment In i'i lCalb.
Tills ta the creatct chnnce ever offend to

men nnd women to tniko money rapidly.
Nelli at tight to ml leait.

experience required to be tuoceit- -
ul Outfit eent securely In a car

tvun (eecurlnu; tie info arrival and special
terms to emvas'era will he aent upon re- -

celpl or $3 cenia In rtnidps to' prepay cost of
maillnx. Wrlto at one and iocura a li'K
payhix bislnetl. Address,

U. S. ART CO.,
160 & 111 Broadway N. Y:

To Vhom It May Jorjporn.
All proni nru hereby forbid (neddlln

Willi a PAY MULE, row In p?f?'ln"
UKai'.UU KBllItlO, 01 Hie eamn II my
property' and lo him during my
pleaiure. AUOUST HEIIItlO. '

East I'oun, Cutbou Co , P,
May SO, 1815 w3

TO ABVHRTISBRS
A ll"t of SSI nenspancM Til VIDE!) INTO

STATUS AMI tiKOl'luNS will toa MM on
spPlUaMan-FHK- B.

To tlioso ho wait llirtr lopav,
no can olfer no bolter medium for thorouuh
end eileoilva work I linn the various sections
oTour sieleot l.oc.il List.

a eo. r. atowELL i oo.,
Konspaper Advertising Ilareau,

10 Spruce itreot. New York
ifay m,.w

13 WEEKS.
The POIilOE GAZETTE will bo innlrd,

securely wrapped, to any uddrasa lu Ilia
United Blales for tlirpo months pn receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to psstmaslrrs,

agents nnd clubs Sample copies niailecf
frog. Address all orders to '

niciiXnD k. fox,
Franklin Ecvaos, N. 7.

May SO, lS8i-l- y '

ROSES!!
SIX VARIETIES by mall, (any address

ONE DOLLAR.
' ' p. n. icirturmiDK,

4;o r;. ;oth street,
opr. Ig.lm" Philadelphia, Pa.

rTncocas RASPBERRY
Only thoftj need tpylr rtho cnxi Avroto (heir CUtlm
Um and uttanUon to the work, Tim buci.if-t- i ejtAi)
leiinea. Our men Mirrnnl wliera cUiert fill.
GROWERS of n Full T.lne of FJIUITS

Ar,D OltXAMKtTAI.H.
A sond oponicp; for heneit, enernttlo mtio. Addrcw
0. C. CHASE & CO. Phllada. Pa.

WE WANT 1000 mors BOOK AQENTtj

Mr tho grandest nnd fastest felling book
aver published, '

OUR FAMOUS WOMEN,
This Is an entirely new and original work

JnSt published', nnd Is tho Joint prudliotldn ol
ionfour rtatest living author, Inctu.llnii
F.lliahelh Stuart l'helps, Hose Terry tlooli,
Harriot rrescott Spotronl. Mnrlm llarland,
Mary A. I.lrerinore, Harriot fletehcr Btowe;
Louise Ohundlt r Moulton, Mary Clemuer,
Luey Lnrcom. nd 11 other well known mu.
thors. These twenty dlsilnsulshed wrllerf
ncro kIvc lor Iho tint tme, thocomplelo his
tory. 01 tue i.ivcs nnu uecii; 01 vj iuinuirari.,n nm-- n. moat or whom nru now llv.
in,r. wlmse llve hiiro never before been writ
ten, and they tc.l how they have Won their,
way from obscurity to lame and nlory. For.
Tlirllllnif Interest, Homantlo Story, 5p9)f
Humor and Tender I'alhuf, this (framl bnt
Is without a peer, lltt Chrlilicn AinactH
says: "This splendid book certalijly fs qrieVf
the Very best and cholcest'iuhscrll'tloubookj
we havo ever seen." 11 Is splendidly Illus-

trated wllh full paice ehKrhvlnKi besides
many superb porlrajti frotq special photo;
graplis.

AGENTS WANTED !

AOF.NTSl This stand book (snow out--
eelllnirull others 10 In 1 Ministers. 'Dlli'irs.
on tics, etc , unquallflrdly endorso It and wl-t- l
It (Jodspccd. Wo havo rnsny lady auonls
wnn ihyu .urn u,u, v in uitn yri
townshlpo. Wo want n, few iroon auents
men and mmra-- In this vlolnltv at on.
We give Extra Terms and pay freUht. Now
Is tho tlmo to make momy. ea.Our clreii.
lars. Rivlmc Special Terms, hxtracti, no,
sent free. Correspondence Invited. Ad Ir

a. n, WOItTHINCiTUN & ISO ,

nor- - Kariford, Coun.

curnl hv oar i strlaentBUPTTJRB ixt1on Powder r..le.
urc. euro SI. 00. liv mall wltn uiu tnreo.

tlons. Hookfor'J cent stamp, I'EET 4. 1'".,
SOI Sixth Avenue, New York. decST-t- f

MERCHMTSa,i.''K
protits by IntroilucInK a lino of raw rood. In--1

.ilsiienslbleto all families, will addrnj Iqr
full particulars, HEALTH FOOD Cour-sNV- ,

I Mo. ji 4th Avenue, New York
deoSTJy

7

- - Bargains
IN

Fits & Lowest Prices !

Biggest Ready-Ma- de Olo tiling
Stock for

Yrtiith Pra. Rhilriran.

Largest Assortment in the City.

Warm featte Garments !

Everybody is Pleased with our
IWhhj QhiMid Olothine
Newest Styles,

AIYflys mn dpsc nssortmcnt in hii
City. Call and be Convinc 1.

Forpt Our Custom Deparliji.
Turn Oijt Stylish Goods

Ant ijrst-Clas- s I iir--

IN- -

Gent's Furnisinsc Goods!
Now Novoltlca Kpcoivcd Every Day I

$QhnnTm&& Roth. 8z Co.,
719 Hamilton Street, Allenlown.

s:i., o. mi: an ...u) j


